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We have a break in our Domestic and WABL games this weekend but the NBL1
West are all go. It is first Nations Round in NBL1 West this week and our teams
will be wearing uniforms designed by talented artist Kevin Bynder on Friday night
against Cockburn at Wally Hagan Stadium. Read all about the artist below and
see the feature on our uniforms on page 7.

The Men will also play the Centre of Excellence in a game Sunday as part of the
NBL1 Wildcard series. This will give our men a chance to play in the National
Finals later this year. See all the information on page 5.

Don't forget we have our quiz night coming up on August 6th. Get a table together
and enjoy a fun night with lots of prizes and laughs. It is the Hawks major
fundraiser for the year and we are hoping for a sell out. There will be a box in the
Hawks office to collect any prize donations that members may have.

HAWKS NEWS

Kevin was born in perth in 1975 to a Whadjuk-
Yuet Nyungar mother and a Widi-Badimia
Yamatji father. Kevin is a proud Whadjuk-
Yuet-Ballarong man and talented artist.

A celebrated artist who has been practising for
over 20years, Kevin has been commissioned
by more that 30 sporting clubs and
associations across the country to create their
uniforms including West Coast Eagles, Port
Adelaide, Perth Scorchers Fremantle Dockers
and the Perth Wildcats. Kevin has also
recently designed a $2 coin for the Perth Mint.
Kevin is also a well - respected teacher,
working in schools across the state teaching
art to indigenous students from remote
communities.

  

Let's meet the artist behind our First Nations Round Uniforms
 

 





Coe game
The Men's NBL1 West team are playing the team from the Basketball Centre
of Excellence this Sunday.The team consists of the best young basketball
prospects in Australia and the Hawks are playing them as part of the
Wildcard Series. Current Hawks junior Alex Condon is part of this team. The
CoE have already played the Men's Rockingham and Willetton NBL1 West
teams, winning both games. They have only lost 2 games all season!
 
The game will be played on Sunday July 10th at 2pm at Bendat. Entry is a
gold coin donation which will go to Breast Cancer Network Australia.

The Wildcard Series joins the five state conferences. The top teams from all
five NBL1 State Conferences of the prior year will be given the opportunity to
play the CoE in a one-off game. The team who finishes on top of the NBL1
Wildcard ladder, based on points percentage, will win the position as the
sixth women’s and men’s teams in the inaugural NBL1 National Finals. If the
team that finishes on top, wins their conference title, then the reserve team
with the second highest percentage will go to the National Finals.

The Hawks Men would need to win by 25 points to move to the top of the
Men's Wildcard series table- a position currently held by Logan Thunder. The
only other team to have beaten the CoE won by 2 points. A win by more than
2 points will put the Hawks men in the reserve position.
 

 





first nations round
This week is First Nations Round in the NBL1 competition and the Hawks will
be wearing their uniforms that have been designed by talented artist Kevin
Bynder. The story behind the design and its significance to the Perry Lakes
Area and the team is a fascinating read.

The 14 circles represent the championships, and the semi-circles symbols are
the men. The circles on the bottom with the semi-circles represent the
women. All come together as one big basketball club. Djil-Djil means hawk
and can be seen around the local area. The large dots and area between the
Men and Women is the ochre which comes from other tribes as a trading
source. Perry lakes has 2 lakes, these lakes were created by the Waagyl
(rainbow serpent) the Waagyl would move underground looking for fertile
land, she would poke her head out and look for land and when she moves
back underground the hole would fill with water and create the lakes. These
lakes are a big part of the local Aboriginal tribes. They would be used for
food, dance, sorry time, used as a trading place with other tribes and also a
place to live. The trees and fruit around the lakes are good for food and
shelter is made from local wood and reeves.



WABl News
This week is  WABL bye (10th July). As some teams are training through the
holidays please check with your coach or manager as to times and dates for
your team. The first game back after the holidays is July 17th. 

Congratulations also to our WABL players Jhye, Nicola and Emily who are
currently playing for WA in the National Under 16 Championships at
Warwick. There are games on Friday , Saturday and Sunday so get to
Warwick and support WA and your Hawks!

Buy Tickets  https://basketballaustralia.intix.com.au/
See Full Schedule  https://auschamps.basketball/u16-championships-fixture

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbasketballaustralia.intix.com.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR149wiV3RQHUue2ESvEPiJL7SXhYpVOgWmzgwNm9SyD7Y6VEmqOBOlr0Fw&h=AT23yXnX1Uwz5xG4gWC51TFy4QLh4lN7K6mzSg04hgd6s4WQECo9-3V9UwXYgn-KkVKF0GsDuwp3q2k2uCPQMwunqHc1cxF9QlX64zxKbaFd_aaLKGGLlNSApG2nxzSDEYrpAw2Z6fsS8xwTzCbf&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3Zc32byp9PVY3MGuj3S0OkOY9PgIxFxg8Z9xg8esbjkRcQbUD6UEHaad5hFsEF3jmwjWyIE1t2v2hzp7Oq_LEJRN8x4FXCOje9cHZHoALnXtSS4tvA7NqqsADdqqP4QOafJQb9d4IVXwqdHObwUyt-JgeDJMvxBM_HnLRciqcfho0v7Z5h8mN9hTwOZiyHWjCTehoz
http://basketballaustralia.intix.com.au/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fauschamps.basketball%2Fu16-championships-fixture%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR33XJXUEb1L1NcfGyiS7hy_ygzGAZH_GuMp8VzoKWO2rMMiKwWd-N7C0bE&h=AT3wSKOedBkZfqdwlotXF185f-MbJ-qk-t6Lf_goYs4iDuv2qKGkT74VmKT989XsjLV0Rjy8_8TSve34oIr85NTtIgkMzvqISNgAXT5XyQtcI2gt42_vBY-mZ3_gAIxiE1mUl0BtaUV0TL447bFW&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3Zc32byp9PVY3MGuj3S0OkOY9PgIxFxg8Z9xg8esbjkRcQbUD6UEHaad5hFsEF3jmwjWyIE1t2v2hzp7Oq_LEJRN8x4FXCOje9cHZHoALnXtSS4tvA7NqqsADdqqP4QOafJQb9d4IVXwqdHObwUyt-JgeDJMvxBM_HnLRciqcfho0v7Z5h8mN9hTwOZiyHWjCTehoz


domestic Comp

Thankyou Junior Clubs
We have now completed 10 weeks of our 2022 Junior Domestic
Competition season and the competition now breaks for the two week
school holiday period.

There has been some great basketball played over the past 10 weeks, with
some challenges for all Clubs and their teams, as a result of covid/other
illness and holidays. We also have been monitoring the leaks on Court 4
over the past 3 weeks and we thank those teams who have had their
games recorded as washouts or have happily moved to a later time slot to
accommodate the non-use of this court. We hope this problem has been
resolved on our return.

Under 8s will return on TUESDAY 19th July and the remainder of the
competition on Friday 22nd & Saturday 23rd July.

Thanks to our 6 Junior clubs for their tireless work over the past 10 weeks
and to our referees and games controllers who have earnt a well-earned
break.

We wish all our players and their families a happy and safe holiday break
and look forward to seeing you on the courts in a couple of weeks.

 



Referees



 

Become a Community Partner and donate to the club 
Each partner will receive a logo and link to their business or social media pages

and all members will be encouraged to use our partners during the year.
 

The cost to become a Community Partner of the Perry Lakes Hawks in 2022 is
$150 which is tax deductible

 
 

What a great way to support our Hawks!

P r o u d  P a r t n e r  o f  P e r r y  L a k e s  H a w k s  B a s k e t b a l l  
Since launching NHBB in 2009 we’ve been able to demonstrate time and
again, that there is a better way to go about the building process. One that
is accountable, transparent and delivers the best possible outcomes for all.
Ultimately, 100% satisfied clients are what we strive for, and while NHBB’s
focus is always on the best possible outcomes for the client, no building
project is without its own set of unique challenges. But it’s how we meet
these challenges and resolve them in the client’s best interest that has set
us apart. See testimonials and further info:  https://www.nhbb.com.au/

 

 

Community Partner

https://www.nhbb.com.au/
https://www.nhbb.com.au/




CLUB PARTNERS

MAJOR PARTNERS

HAWKS SPONSORS





VS

W 6.30pM | M 8.30PM

FRIDAY
July 8th 

WALLY HAGEN STADIUM

Cougars


